Quick Tips for Your

Proﬁle to Increase Your Interview Rate

The more complete your LinkedIn proﬁle is, the better the odds that recruiters will ﬁnd you in the ﬁrst place. So, completeness is important. It’s also
important after a recruiter has found you and decided to click on your proﬁle: He or she wants to know what your skills are, where you’ve worked,
and what people think of you. So, ﬁll out every single section of your proﬁle. The good news? LinkedIn will measure the “completeness” of your
proﬁle as you work and oﬀer suggestions on how to make it stronger.
Get a Custom URL: It’s much easier to publicize your proﬁle with a customized URL (ideally linkedin.com/yourname), rather than the clunky combination of numbers that LinkedIn automatically assigns when you sign up. How to get one? On the Edit Proﬁle screen, at the bottom of the gray
window that shows your basic information, you’ll see a Public Proﬁle URL. Click “Edit” next to the URL, and specify what you’d like your address to
be. When ﬁnished, click Set Custom URL.
Beneﬁts of LinkedIn Premium: Premium Career helps you make connections and ﬁnd a job. If you’re searching for a job, Premium
Career’s InMail credits, insight into who looked at your proﬁle, and additional job information will all be instrumental. InMail lets you
reach out to people who work at companies you’re interested in without trying to connect with them ﬁrst. It’s an excellent tool for
networking. When you view someone’s proﬁle without LinkedIn Premium, you’ll notice a padlock beside the Message button if you haven’t connected with them. With InMail, you won’t see that icon, meaning that you can message them without any connection. There is value in taking a look at
who has viewed your LinkedIn proﬁle. You can connect with those people, reach out to recruiters who have shown interest or use your InMail credits
to oﬀer any help to people who look like they’d be valuable connections.

500+ Connections
Connecting with lots of
recruiters and professionals
in your target industry is
more important than posting
statuses and writing articles.

Header Section
Are you being strategic about
this section? Make your location
as large as possible if you are
interested in relocating.

Smiling Headshot

Jonathan Doe

Cali Company • University of California, Los Angeles

Summary

Job Title
Key Technical Strengths

Key Soft Skills

Biggest Accomplishments

Key Soft Skills (Again)

Call to Action
Use a personal (@gmail,
@yahoo, @hotmail) account.

jonathan@gmail.com.

Keyword “Dump”
Brief Bio
This humanizes your proﬁle.

Keywords and Key
Strengths in Headline

When I am not working, I enjoy volunteering at...

Media Section Attach
your resume under
your summary.

Job Title
Include “equivalent” job titles
if your company had a unique
nomenclature for personnel.
LinkedIn weighs job titles
very heavily for keywords!
Detailed Company
Description/Scope of Work
3-4 Accomplishments
Your resume can detail your
accomplishments. Your proﬁle
should just outline them.

Technical Environment If
applicable.
Year of Graduation
If you leave it out, people
will overestimate in the
wrong direction.
10-15 Key Skills
Avoid soft skills like
“leadership” and
“communication.” Be
speciﬁc to your industry
and area of expertise.

Result-Based Project Title
Catch your reader’s eye by
dropping numbers in your
project titles and enticing
them to click on to read more.

